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. Brother-In-Law Of
Dean NickeU Hurt
In Auto Wreck

vS

kdward Law
Arrested For
Robbing P.O.

EjMc Handy
Expresses
Appreciation

Imperial Cleaners
To Be Ready For
Business Soon

Baby Health Contest
To Be Feature 01
Ky. State Fair

J. B. Rose GivenCertificate Of
Nomination

- — •>»" ««•
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Telephone
Criticism Geis
SpeedfAction

Old Residents Visit
Friends In And
About Morehead

Wm, Howard Dies
Suddenly At Home
k Qliott County

Methodist Conference
To Be Held At
Winchester, Ky.

Cupid Picks August
As Month To Marry

Flood, Parker Open
Pool Room in Blair
Building-:'
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• remembey >i
ance acquisition.
was an in.-iiun
and commeix-ikl ei»erprise.
Brookfield, a Colley, and a greengri
-More y^ar.s passed, and the boys
That principal might l« pm 'tn
CHIROPRACTOR
tradiilorj. a friend a all ihe Iwys.
Perkins, figliti
.■ did remember Chitt.s. and they iiV Uie.se wordss—the quality- of vbur will find fire insurance in
SUN HE.AT ELEtTRIC.Ui
slill give;-: to crackii
:cking
ng little Jokes p>reei
hireei and had marte
(do.se and Indispensable
ways 'found biscuits in' the silver
ei'jlnsurance is every bit as importom
TREATJfENT c
•.o.iuii.shlp, bringing stablif.y
with them. His threadbare gown
•ant to retire. Ilmoumed Iwx. tea and crui
PHO.VE 100
inan
the
gj-edli
an‘d
commercial
activities
a
think
about
li.’-iaiid
cake
on
his
table.,
cause'of much friendly! “Mr. Clilpning. h..ve vou ever. . ' ithat are the wrap and woof of qur
he very blunt, cotildn't walk ibipugh thi school
amtisomer.t—except toj the 'new i thought >ion would !>ke to retire?-’f'
The good insurance
Your learhlnf! methwis ■ ggjunds withoiii Itcing siopjK-d doasn'i
i national economic fabric—It siapcls
yoimg-H^adsmaster. Ralston.
lu-ked Ralston. .
'thipjdn!
1 try to .sell you Just insurready to go bn rendering that
The. latter called him into the| Cliips wj. ti.stoiilshed. ‘'C40, I'Ce
;a.shioned. .your personal |,«,res of tim^. by the boys, want- ance—hii
.. ...........
his busines.?............
is to sell
you ilie
hubils
slo\'enly, and you ignore
efficient service through the .Vears
.study o^c day. Just after ('Ijins had never thought !al>oui if
___'my hist uctlons in a way 1 should ing
. , to tel' him some joke; to give fight kind of in.siirancc. a" poTigv that lie ahead." ^
AMBULANCE SERVICE
" me.ssag efrom ihelr fathers. that miglu pt-i'fecti.v fit the neiftls
BK ; nwsider rank insubordination.in
l-'irc in>urancf. lij-s been con^der
of your neighlwr. might be entirely
lyoiingei
ask for advice.
'
;
ed fhe'‘'batklof of credlh" And that
wrong for you.
Have Your Glasses Filteil Bv
“.Slove Illy, you sa.v?" asked ^s,, And then one day, the newspaCALL US ANY HOUR ‘
In brief, iHe insurance man i« .a makes it the backlog oof all Indusbfwilde ed by the outburst, r
.ipg,.,
„lia. al»ut an counselor and annalist, pot Jiisi a trj\ all buHding. all ecohonlic
“Yes. frhe gown .you
livityoll i.s an Industry
which AI.WAY8 AT YOUR SERVICE
tec: of aniusemeiu'io'"'uie'"'ho. with bis salfsmaa Ami you woufdn’i get
ilrently
•ntly
des«'ves
the
proud
dehail been ;-isi>Miij[C(i .it that without the jigency .systcin.
whole •hool.' A vcar ago I told:
- Jeweler ..OiHonelrbt
anted you to .leach the ;’“‘•tMvvo. .><oun the .fbuniry was
1* public interest-,’
■ THE HtI.ENT PARTNER
\ow on Garry .4venue between Peoples Bank and
of Katin pronunciation..
^
"'ar. Ntaiiy BrookD B N ,T I 8 T
1
•AH of us l•^^di^:e the iit-te«.-iiy for'
Illy -Ignored mv re<pies;." nei^SrilTluates enlisicf .-.omo of
Ihe C anil O Depot.
‘
:
mtl N-on--ens<- in ipv oinn"O' >el out : of .schooJ. flrb insuramv as a protector of our \
COZY THEATRE BUILOnfG
iou. \Vt i;-s the good of teaching
-''ounger ma.siers .jonned «ni-i„,
invc'tincni in pliy-ical .property.-i
Sul.ii-g v.-or,t he\p & caild wlio
PHOlVE 140
MOREHEAD. KY.
‘Kikero- when .for
and .went to Kruhee. Brook-|j..
.
■perhap.s. realize the im-[
. ....
...
...Metl
................r(*' 01
field hnv-.
)xiy.« \iui-..
(vere i.i.t
put t..............
into uniform
of thoiv live's 'thcy-il
II. drill to prepare ilicin!"’'':'''^' ‘'<mi!'''»ution fire bisurancej
>r beipu officer.-. Gcnaralfor
has made to Ih.e (levcIoRmeni ofi
you itiei You huid
l.he school to insjieti the iarlc;.-.,
. rich land of ouiii.
|
orgirl-icaua-.-hy.biliouiil
ud I another. But l
. I’eicr CoHey. in ihe new uni;-end .Nyrap
be Hejclmyo.,;r here.
prominent fire bi.surancc,
foim of ;i I.ieuteiiam in the fold- ismipany cycmivi- ha-^-mii: “Kin<- H}-' simple
. nuke Broukfddd
Uocli nrrvouarwn U< caused by on eaqaickiy,
'crm tiuards. presented hini-clf insurance li
bu.s liecn i
•h:.0l and you in^l.sr
'ge.itly. Children like this all vegwhich may alno cause QeUlnE Op
in fhapcJ whereiin ^eu-rv (■n;lTJ>ri^^. iiiat
to t'.ie' pa.-t Ti■iie woi.i !s!«- l‘‘»lP' h,"''
etaqlo produett .SjTup of IHa-k*
NiehtB, Burnlns PtuHaecs. Swollet
itlie casu.ilty list had; Ju.-t iMrniihe iTuikihg
of our
our nation,
natii
ikihg of
Juiola,
Backache. Circles Under Kyes,
Draught ccr'.cs ‘in two :
wur!d-7 chtiiwir; 'read. I'iilps gr-as()ed hi> iuuitl 1 fiomicr expanded.the ladelBud with Cyslea. Usually the very
fv- sc«i .t,-c
llrst dose starts heipjns your kldnan
(tviiig, nnt bv 'oi.e-anNo '; "J wuue.Uo
you. fhipv
clean out ouccB acids and this soon may
you feel like new. CrMex mi«t
•
and reeling for
on Kiiday.
Expert Radio and Elfrctriral Repairs
• ai*'"?'
*’‘'npw I got iri^iTied la.-n year.’teO t»that matters today Js
trying i
... S"'"- (
be"school' Ukc
facu.r.v‘l.elcns _ Ciinailiati Igirl—hu.sn’t
out inoitry inade. 'ma- had time ?o make many frleml-.
-niide -snob-.
Yu-.i'.ve raised over here. 'She could liavv livcil!
TIME proof'
Gradiiatf- Radioinriati of National Radio iiu'liliitp
add In tbe eml the Iwv' with my father but—Of loui.-ej
.JONUMENTS
Couth Drop rout*
lly bfiong ti' .8i\-»okfieM .vou heard alxiui that.":
of V~u-shiiiuli>ii. 0. C. Sound
for »ulp or rent
MARKERS
-,Ve.s. 1 liciu-d."
frozen but. -Moikm me
tIausoleu'vis
‘•\vi<cii the firm wtfni .-ma-ti.
ntensive training! Popiiysense of hu- 'I'thci- .peojile Were ruineii, loo. It
TfaU u Ac vl'nmia chat raiMS d
i mor atil he-ll stand up to any-' was the thought of that that•m not going to ve-lgn and;liflled Inm. bo. you see. licli-u'r
sad thtoiii CO edd i^cctioai.
do what vou like ' .aTmut going l'> be rather lonci.C there a'
'fharU.rough with only ibe bidi,'
almO't ; year o|d — and I
I iornier
Martin.
ful cheek. Imi
Chip'- Dveriircard t'uit com wonder—it's
sonu'-.iiiic
n. "and reiKiiTvi it
hi-'. loplii .'vti ru
;•
IkT'."
Their c»>nrler:i:i!iun «'.01U
“Wiiy.
(if
cmiise,
I
will. You :.tc
...f-'l' to blclr parent*, unrit'.*
(-oisla-i wluj had i>een llMok- 'loingiiTU; a grcil Ikiihii'.''
Keuirning Ui Mr*. Wickt-it'.
>y,4. with tht rteuli ibuf a
Aagast 25 thro September 4
'
later, the- liuaiH of Oov- Chips fi.imd Colonei Morgan, now
Fealuriat
_____
with tiir .lohn Colley. iiF Governor of the I'loard. and Ikniderson.
another
memlier.
walling
thalrmb'n. called Chip.* before them
him.
In
a
Thrilling
Hippodrome Show
in the ma.*ierB- .common room.
“Sl\ down. Chips. Lnd hold <
At 4 and fl p. m. dally
tlgw;- ftaW*i>rfr Mbi^nK ‘
Gaiety!
ThrUli!
Fire!
shock. We are
IForeigh SecreUi>-. .Sir John spoke going to give you
going to be in
bad hole next
for tbdm ail.'
term. Half the masters have alj “Th^ (governors don’t
to resign. Chips. Brookfield would- reatly Joineti up ancL ilieir .sulb
^ii'i be!lhe same without .vou—and slitutlon.s here are a ^pretty dread
lihev liuow it! Y’ou can >uiy here ful lot. An<| now Ral-ilon wants
'Ifs unfair
JUST FONE 71
iimiil .(ibu’re a hundiiNt. if you feel go. lie’.' only 39 and 'it's
hold him. The (kivernors me; last
I like- And we hoj>e you will."
' Moraaii. Forre-ler uiu' ti"' oihcr night mui rame to a decision. If
Coventor* echoed tluil .ceritimKiit. you feel fctlual lo Ui Chips, wilbyou
t’hi;*- got slowly to liiv feet, conic hiick’f Therc-s no man living
inotion causing hte muscles who ku.'HV' ilic school like you do.
of hi' f-'Ce- to twiiclt. -.8ir.
Wi'-l like to liiue you take nve:
gemloiii.ii------If-'
uf .'■"’J’
icilin-|of all you ger.iiein.en—to
trouble fur -.1:1 <>hi man.
e 1 a-.-all my.-tlf of your
should I’ike 111 be able
these limes
k- the Head In il
of Us.I lieed.' iKJtl; 01
“Til t.’.s svery generous pf you,
hlps,r said Forre.sicr. and Morgan
wondeii-ed if il would work.
“I s4iall ’see' to it that It
work.? Faid Chips. -Tm eevt
ling toi teach
..........
my Liilln
. tla.-s
say
i'Kikero.- A few years of th;it and
!ni have to retire!"
i A’nci -so Chips stayed on at
{srookileld for another five years,
and hten he himself asked to be
FT’HIS IRON has Dia{-]be-Fabric temperature cooretired, halstbn accepted, but with
JL crol, giving you instant selection of correct ironing
TOUT
regre^ which he voiced al the fare
SEE
temperature for any materiaL Thumb Rest on black
well kupper for Chips, attended
bv ihli entire faculty and student
molded handle makes ironing easier, faster and less
Oeodyear'f new AII.Weathw
I
iKMly,:
tiring. Double button Saver Nooks help to prcvrac
Tire gives yoo
"Five years ago, when 1 was
bunoQ breakage. Longer Service is assur^ by sturdy
new to • Brookfield." said Ralsion,_
mere ride for your metieyl
I"! vepiured to sugge.-i ;io -Mr.’
construction, fine materials, pennaneotly attached cord
Count on your now' '"G-ioirIChipping that It wa- time. For him
. AU-Woalhsr Titos lor on ooso el
and Q-E molded rubber plug.
jto retire. 1 wa.s a.- new as that!"
ndnd otid body neoot yours boI'i.uughter greeted the remark. "Well
fors. HEW SAFETY, COMFOHT
^■T^ini HAMPER gives very convement storage Tot
ond ECONOMY.
iwe know each other belter now.
iMr. Chipping’s layaity has, been
X soiled garmeats. Compactly Made to fit in small
t up to 33% rn
] equal'to my eveiy- demand. Today
ead mileagel
space,
it
has
Large
Capaaty.
Durably
Woien
of
heavy
ino one regrets more "sincerely
’G-lOO” AD-Wcadior is NEWI than a do, that he finally feels
wicker, with lasting finish, it allows air circulation to
Bow in tzoad design, in eoBlant.
himself compelled to—er—take my
in
cord
body.
» giuot you oxtr*
prevent mildew.
Attractive and Smartly Designed
I hint. • Luckily for us -he will rethousands el sgfsr. quiolot.
it has I>upont pearl gray top widi duomium bands.
senior miles. . . . Start todoyt
IniainInearby. 1 invite you all to
(join pie
ine in a toast; Tt> Chips
IBroolf field."
DON'T WAIT FOR DANCai
Iron nnJ Hemper SpeI After that loa.sl had been d'runk.
the Captain of the school predally Priced at $9.95
ago. surer safoty, «>oeiol eom'.seniefi Chips with a silver-mount
tort, smarter looks-AU AT NO
ed b’lPcuit box which, he- a.ssured
“^Lass Allowance of
EXTBA COST. Start NOWl
ilie--Incipient had been subscribed
$1.00
OA
Your
Old
Iron
to by every boy in- the school,
arldiiig thai force haa not been
required in a single Instance lo
colleci the subscriptions.
‘Tve seen a go^ many changes
in Flrookfleld.” said Cliip.s in the
cour^ of his speech. “I remember
so miieh that I think I ought to
wTlte' a book—call It perhaps ‘Me
■ iffl>i>v KoowAti;
SAV^AT ^ 8fCR cr
ymutUstricelurwmU
TNE^POODYCAR DIAMOND
mories of Rqd and Line.’ I may
forge! some things but I’ll never
torget your.faces.' In my mind you
remain boys, Just a* you are this
evening. Although 1 urn resigning.
I shall .still be near the school—
'.moaucMtstr
at Mrs. WIckett's house. Remem-,
rFank Maxey.
sometimes.' I shall always

Dr. N. C. Marsh
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Person Funeral Home
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Chi’tJ Lislicsj?

Nervous, Weak,
Ankles Swollen!

fSissr"'

Crosley

Berrp Radio Service

EXTRA

. Guaranteed Service

Smith Bros. Cw«h Drtps are the
only ikaps containing VITAMIN A

OLIVE HILL, KENTUCKY

iicklRELiEFFORFEn

EFEN YOU BURN COAL

TackleUs

DAREDEVIL ACROBATS

iSsWmaP™

AND SEE WHAT WE SAY

Nerehesd ke £ Coal Co.
■ Call 71

ese:

I

land,-nq^CONEY ISLAND

SPECIAL OFFER

IRON AND CLOTHES HAMPER

—THAT KENTUSKY
DISTILLERIES USE OVER
800.000
KENTUeKY-MADE
BARRaS EVERY YEAR?

Nsw General Electric “Clipper” Iron and
DuPotit Wicker Hamper for Only $9.9S—
Less An Allowance of $1.00 for Yoiir Old Iron

m

• si

K s HERE!

"G-100

J3r.

—THAT THE
MANUFASrURE'
OF THESE BARRELS
ALONE IS WORTH
OVER ♦4,000,000
ANNUAaYTO KENTlJOKY?

—THW THE MANUFAfiTORE
OF LABaS, (BASES,
PRINTED MATTER, Era
PUTS .DOZENS OF
OTHER MiaiONS INTO
THE PAY ENVELOPES OF
THOUSANDS OF KENTUSKV FAMIUE3?

A#
GOOD PAW OF
;'KENTUCKy!s PROSPERITY
HINGES'ON fCGNTUCKytS
^■OISTliJJMO INPUSTRY .4

BOTH FOR OHLY $8.95

^KENTUCKY POWER 6- LIGHT COMPANYf^
^ ifegr .

!

Calverts Service
/ Station .

■_ :i-
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The Rowan County fieftt, Moreheed, Kentucky.
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■----Ait Married In. Vtah. V
'
I KctcrUln With Shower
Annoanre Maniaee Of Last FaU
The marriage
Maude] Mr-. Ray Wendell was the hostAnnounctmciii was made this. Hackney to *Jfrr. Byron F. Dixon iess Monday night at a linen shower
week of the marriage of MIs.s Vir-:)ook place in Salt Lake City, Utah | honoring .Mrs. James Hodgc.s,
.August IJ, in the Mormon whose marriage was
'ginia Caudill of • this city
iJarrell Vinson; of Fort Cay, W. Temple, .with Charles A. Catles, la.st week. She was formerly Miss
Louisville has been selected
of the Twelve .Apostles of the Ion? Bays,
,Va., coach at the fort Gay High
one of nventy-iwo cities in the
/ MAYSVILLE, KY.
Church officiating.
_ ’ school.
present were GDenna lion in which a survey wili be i
„ Tho.'e
,
They were accompanied by Miss Hackney,
The marriage .was solemnized
..........from
..
Is visitinc Relatives
Hackney. Carol Patrick, Elizabeth
Elizabethworkers separated
iAiT Guests Here From Artxona
..! .*<ovemt«:r 10. IIKMS at Oreenuf, Mabel Hackney, sister of the bride Penlx Nelle Alfroy Green, Gladys^^rk
Pairie Milton Johnston is '
Progress Administration
|the Work Progress
THl'RB. St FRl. wil 24-«5
Mr. an<i Mr-. Waldo Waltz of
Ml'S.
Dixon
is
the
daughter
of
.'with
Rev.
C.
E.
Loper,
pa.sior
of
Allen,
vivian Lewis, Cloline
ing home folks here at
„
lunder the eighteen month clauseljohn Howard and Helen-Angel In
^.con, Arizona are visiting his -- n.V
‘.ntpiovod in th.flo.i-■'he .M. E. Chnreh TonOlng'
Mr, and Mrs. J. F. Hackney of er, Mre. Earl Ma^ Mrs. W. N. A-i^f ,„g
Relief Act. which it .BfLIzSor. liRUMMONn-S BRIDE
hrothcr, D. M. Waltz and Mrs.
diirinB school roca- mony. Mr. ami Mrs, Harold Booth Morehead.
For the past seven len, Mrs. J, L. Hackney, Mr*.
y ihlrty day layoff. The sur-jja,
Waltz in Salt Lick and with relayears she has been nurse in the A. Buys.
Mrs. u.
D. r.
F. Waller,
Mrs I
• s, Mta.
tvaiLci, .rfus
,will liegin within the n
tives here. Mr. Waltz ij= head of
‘
.
college hospital heiv, to which posHayes ofAshland, and Mrs.|,j^;.,
the political
science deportment,
Mrs. Vinson is the daughter of .Mr.
Horton of Ml. Sterling,
,
Visilor llrre
in th University of .Arizona.
Dudley Caudill of this city. She is'fall monlbs. She is ta graduau-l Chlne.se checkers w-cre played’ . j.j. \i-p^
1 noUfiet! today
RATURDAY, AUG. 26
graduate of Breckinridge'Traln-'|Of
. the General Hospilni
Hospital at ASHAsh- wjin
with MISSS-nacKney
Misss-Hackney winning nign,
high 1
Wa-hini
.
Wa-hingion
Visitor in this c?iy Tiies
that F, V. AarHonor Sisier-Iii-Iaiw
Grrocee O'Brien lu
ing sxhool and later attended More land, of which Institution she was‘score prize and Mrs. May, second ,onson.
on of
the J)lvLl
of^ihe
J)h>lon of Research,
Mrs. I’aul Little of l-exlngion; •
TIMBER STAMPEDE
;hcad State Teachers
1
College where superinrendem for a while and'high.
.
Uvashington woulfi reach Louisville
Visit
and her sister. Miss Louise Caud.,
:
‘she was a meml)er <>f-ihe Senior,Inter dietician. ,
„
»
wiihin the next few days to arSUN. & MDN. AUG. 2T-2«'
;
'Clas!>;
j Mr. Dixon i from Pocatello. Id-'guests. The honor guest received:
setting up a unit for the I,
Gene Awry and Snille.v Biinietle
le ..-.-v
past w..,,
two years'many .ove.,-.g.i.t.
lovely gifts. .
®
Haldeman ihls,aho anti for the
'survey
COlkORADO HUNSET
i
------ _ ...cher in the Benj
Benja-I'
--------j ^ announcement has yet come
'
waaflngion o< lo wliat li.iure
on Is
fninhli" Umvere.iy
University m
in WasliWasI Mre. .MlUrr To Now look Cliy
vihshh
,s ibe son of Mrs. L.""’" Franklin
ingion. D. C. a. areoonanl.
| M„. A. E .Mlllor aocompanled „„
wonW be pm. Mr.
TVKH. & -WED. AUG.' 2M0
j
guest li,st ' included friends from;, Mrs. Jarrel Vin.-<in is spen4ingj|^' '
Miss her! daughter, Mrs. Nelle Young Goodman said, however, it would Lionel Bnrrj-more A Str Cedric i
Morehead. Frankfort and Lexing-li^e week with Mr. Vinson at Fort |
“
Hackney returned at once from'and Mr. Mason Brown of Hunt*- rtoubiless serve as a future guide Hardwicke In
I
ton. Mrs. ‘ Caudill was formerly'oay West Virginia
1
School whei-e he'was a star ath-’Uiah and spent a few^duys in.Qn-jvllle, Ala. on a trip thaV-wdU In- for iWPA policy and legislation. '
ON BORROWED TIME
'i
Mias Jfine Elrod of Mt. Vermv-'
________
j
■" praduaie of Morehead cinnatl. .Miss Hackney will return plude a visit to Virginia Beach and
James Dunn and Rerbelle Hudson!
?iO'nCE TO CONTRACTORS'
Ind, whose marriHge l6 Mr. Cau- Miss Hurt Marries Mr. Frasee
State Teachers College. He is a ne- home Saturday while Mr. andMrs. a boat trip to New York, where
PRIDE OF THE NAVY
J
iJaletl hld.s will be received by
■dill was solemnized July 1,
ln‘
r^„ = hu« announces;M. Wi.-on of Dixon will go to Wstshingion for.they will attend the Wortd’a Fair.
lAtvI.vill,.
.
u. f. Hv
.B.VV.I .he rem.in,l.r 01 ihvvarailon.
iThe, will vW, oilie.- pUce. of Hi- the Department of Highways at
,1,.
„i h,r ,l.l,.hior. llE.
„aoh ami tiSwior .11
--------i.a.iu wPlIo away.
l»n
Its office. Frankfort. Kentucky
Curstn At Battson Cnmp
Mary-Esther Hurt to Mr. Wallace I the Fort Gay high chool for the, Randall-Huicbliison Nu|>tlals
Tuesday and will be gone about until 10:00 A. M. C,gntral Standard
Time on the 13th day of Septem
Mrs. iHartlev Battson and *ohs> Howard Fraaer onAugust I?,- at past year, and will again fill that 1 T‘’*‘ marriage of .Miss Mildred,ivvo weeks.
ber. l!)3n, at which lime hid.s will
Bill and Don’had as their guests xhe First
Methodist Churchi in ■ Po-'l'lon the coming year.
iRandall, daughier of -Mr. and .Mrs.
______
be publlciyr Opened and read for
nt t'lt-ii' romp a; Park Uike Tue>- lixineion with the Rev Ht Li
known in this Everett Randall to Alfa Hutch-' MrOirmlrks Are Guest,
day. het unde D. M. Waltz of Sait
* Cfidaitne
'
(Uinn-Ttitr four- >nson. son of Mr.^ ami Mrs. Roscoc
Mr, and Mrs. M. M. .McCormick the impre
mces pf
of Van
V
ROWtAN COUNTY ER G A (1) 18.AT. BU\> A .MON. ACG. 2G. 27. «2
Uck ih. W-’ldo Waltz of Tuscon .
.
vear«, in college he,4. Iiwn-a mem- Hmchln.son took place . Saturday
daughter Della Frances
Utk kin.i Waldo Waltz, of luscon,
pj.j,5gr is the daughter of her of the l-iagie foo-.u.ll sciuad.
..................................................
.
August I'j at the .Methodist iiarsoi Leer have been guest- Of h^ p
Morehead-Ollv* Hill Road. 2-3i> Judy Giirhind. Frank Mvrenn. Ray
Ariaomi, . and their
ive^ her i
^
|late
concrete deck t Beig.-f B«1 laihr and Billie Burke
Mui ehead. with Rev.’o. H. ents, Mr. and Mrs.
rs. J. L. ,HoIbn»k ft. reinforced
mother, Mrs. C. - U. Waltz.'
W.lJt.AKDI OK 02. e
Trip To Wurl.lV Kale'
'
;Trayner officiating, the wedding and olhfcr relatives for !the past ginler tnidge over East Fork of:
llZ.' .Mrs,
m;, H. .Hun. She i-.:> gradijiate
er:.H.'i.:.te
Triplelt Creek approximately. 5
,Ieyr.e.--iind' Mr. and -Mrs. ot .hr Slorebra.l State Teariera.
“ml M"- Bob Day lefi Siim
a kmei.allalr wiih obly the.,.,, jays.
I
T
day for Ni-w lork aml oibcr I'f'ucdiiitc inend.- pic'cnt..
■
inlit's eiis: of .Morehead,
NOTICE Of SALE t
M'rXLMU.M
WAGE
R.-ATE.S
AP.
j
;pla.-.-of iuiere.Ni in tlie Hast They!
------■ Buvii.e-> Visitor In lamlsville
Noiic^ of Mni-shai's Sale: .Nviife Is'
Mr. Fraser, wnose home jwas will spemi a ten day v.ieaiion. <)•! ■ Ikiys-Hodge .Alarriage Meninized
Krank Haven.- wa- a-diurinc.-s PLYLYG
THIS PROJECT:
Jsfce I'-IfiTy Is Belter >•
hereb.T given that, iiy W --^e of an i
".Rutherford,.
*''« “'‘ip
Jui.gd I. E. I'elfruy has return- formerly
. they
. arc accumiianltci
■'''■■ i'"*' -Hrs. J. A.' nays an- vl.sltor in Louisville Tuestlay. He; Skilleil Labor. Sl.Oi) [ter hour.
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